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N" E "W S SUMMARY.

-Gold at. New York closod a little stronger
ut 34£*
-At New York cotton closed leas active but

steady; sales 2500 bales at 25¿a25|c.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed ñrm

-and unchanged; Bales 15,000 bales; uplands
lld.
-A statue of Queen Victoria, to cost $10,000.

is to be erected at Montreal.
-France manufactured $10,000.000 worth of

smoking pipes last year.
-The telegraph reports a great deal of snow

?at the North and in Canada.
-Bismarck is said to have sent $250,000 to

the treasury of the Spanish insurgents,
-The Sandwich Islands expect to raise

23,000,900 pounds of snpar next year.
-John C. Breckinridgo was ono ol the in¬

vited guests at a recent agricultural fair in

/Canada.
A man in New York sits on a curbstone

- and whittles a stick by holding tho knife in his

toes.
-The official majority for thc Republican

Slate ticket in Ohio is 17,872.
-It ÍB calculated that thc popular vote at thc

forthcoming Presidential election will approach
.5,000,000.
-Queen Isabella ÍB growing bald, and they

say the loss of her hair occasions her as much
solicitude as the loss of her throne.
-Rsv. Dr. Robertson, the new Episcopal

Bishop of Missouri, was consecrated in Grace

church, New York, on Sunday, with impressive
-ceremonies.
-The internal revenue tax on whiskey now

manufactured in Richmond, Virginia, and

vicinity, amounts to about $50,000 per month.
Last week nearly $10.000 was paid.
-A citizen of St. Louis has made a gift of

:two hundred acres of lund to that city for a

.public park, the only condition being that the

-city shall expend a certain sum in improv¬
ing it.
-The Boston Post thinks the Queen of

^Madagascar has matrimonial dtsigss against | i

trar amiable Secretary of State, because she

has sent him presents of teapots and bod

quilts.
-Mr. John Russell Young, a prominent

young journalist in New York, is in luck. An

.uncle rn the East Indies, whom he has never

: seen and seldom heard of, has been so good as

^io die and leave him hah! & million dollars.

-Louis Napoleon, it is stated, is contem¬

plating an immense undertaking in the en¬

largement of the canal extending from the

town of Agde, on the Mediterranean, to Bor¬
deaux on the Gironde. The cost of the work,
it is estimated, will reach the sum of $90,000,-
000, and the name of the improvement will be
ibo "Maritime Canal of the Two Seas."
-But little important business was done on | |

Monday in the Episcopal Convention. A mes¬

sage from the House of Bishops requesting
J oint action on a memorial from the Chiefs of

the Oneida Indians, complaining of the rapacity
of speculators, caused a long debate, which
-was terminated by the adoption of a resolution
declining to adopt the suggestion of the House
of Bishops, as tending to interfere with mattera

of State.
-The New York Court of Appeals, the high¬

est judicial tribunal in the State, ting decided
that suicide doe* not vitia*? * life insurance

policy. The American Mutual Lifo Insurance

-Company refused to pay the widow of Marcus
W. Gibson the sum for which his life bad been

insured, because be committed suicide, but the
court reaffirmed the decision of tho lower
.-courts that the policymust be paid. The com- I '

pany attempted to prove that Gibson was an

atheist or infidel, and therefore that the sui¬

cido was intentional, the deceased not having
the fear of God before him; but tho court ruled I
out this as irrelevant, and held that in an ac-1 |
rion to recover for an insurance upon the life
-of the deceased, it is incompetent to inquire
into his religious faith with a view of influenc
ing the question whether, in such case, death
vfas occasioned by an intent of self-destruction
-ox of accident.
-The recent earthquakes in San Francisco

created a terrible panic. A correspondent
states that the streets were filled with men and
women in their night clothes, running hither
and thither in great alarm. Animals of all

kinds felt the shock; horses became wild with

terror, and some were thrown down by thc
violt nco of the shock, while others started and

ran ¿way. Dogs were barking and running
through the streets, apparently not knowing
what they were doing. Birds even notic:d tho

.great convulsion of nature But fow persons
would eutor buildings, and these would stam¬

pede into the streats with a rush whenever a

alight vibration indicated that the o arth was

not yet settled. The earthquake took prece¬
dence over everything, business being for the
time forgotten, and all looked as if another
night might come that would swallow the city;
yet with all this fear the people tried to look
cheerful as they told their experience
and related their hair-breadth escapes.
Many most ludicrous incidents occurred. Per¬
sonsm the country noticed an upheaving and

- opening of the earth in sever il pl ices. Large
masses of rock, several tons in weight, were

detasbed and relied down the hill and moun¬
tain sides, were violently shaken, and water

made its appearance where all was dry before.

From some streams bubbles containing in-

flammable gas bas ris:n to the surface. Al¬

though ono hundred buildings in thc city have
been damaged more or less, a thorough exami¬
nation proves that those buildings which havo
been propely constructed will stand much
heavier shocks. The Occidental and the Cos¬

mopolitan Hotels; the Lick House, and the
Buss House, the largest buildings in thc dtyi
are uninjured, except that in some instances
the chimneys were thrown down and tho plas¬
tering cracked. The damage west of Mont-
gomery-street is very slight, very few buildings
occupying solid ground showing any damago
whatever. The greatest wreck of "buildings
-and destruction of property was confined to
ihe eastern and southern portions of the city,

whore the buildings axe erected on

ground.
-The war in Paraguay is closing wi

bloodiest chapters of history. Lopez
to havo changed from a patriot to an avi

and in his assumption of despotic pow

perpetrated the grossest of outrages,
the Paraguayan army was at Tebicuar

July 1, Lopez hoard of an extensivo ci

racy against him at the capital, Asuncior
first called to his camp tho commander <

post, Captain Gomez, who was convey
irons, examined by torture, and died und
iufliction. Colonel Denis, of Cerro Leone
next arrested, and he and ail his subordi
were shot. On the same day, two broth
Lopez arrived at headquarters in chains
the aid-de-camp of one of them was inst
executed. Many of the principal men of J

cion were involved, and large numbc
them wore summarily executed. All A
tines and all citizens of Uruguay foun

Asuncion were shot. Two mon of Corri
escaped. The bishop waa placed under a

in his own house, and three priests wei

rested and tortured to elicit the the t
These atrocious crimes drove some to
she.ter in the United States Legation;
they were torn out and fared no better fo

protection of the Stars and Stripes. The
batch of prisoners led out for execution
sisied of fifty persons of the best families,
from among the early and fast mends (

pez. For the next eight or ten days the
cutionB were frequent, and among them

many foreigners and even the Vice Cons
Portugal, until the brutal soldiery revell;
tbeir bloody work, and heaped inBults of e

kind on the suspected. The execnt
were preceded and attended by tho mos

credible cruelties and tortures. At Tebic
Fort, after it had boen abandoned, tho a

found three hundred bodies recently kille
various mod( s, and half-buried in a di
They wcro bodies of white persons, and
delicate bands and feet indicated that here
best Paraguayan blood had been shed by ;

aguayan hands. Also at San Fernando v

found sixteen bodies moro of the same k
The Vice Consul of Portugal and other forei
era were dragged out of tho office and fi

under the flag of the United States Legat
Since tho arrest oí President Lopez's
brothers they have not been aeen at largo,
it is supposed that they are already cxecu

or are incarcerated in one of ibo subterran

dungeons with which that country has abou
ed for thc last fifty years, lt is said that
tho married sisters of Lopez are also in pris
as are also a large number of the most resp
table ladies of the country. Those atrocit
indicate the desperate condition of the coi

try, and aro a sad reverse of the horoic
fence made for theso three years by the Pa
gu ivans.
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ForPresident,.HORATIO SEÏMOU

For vice-President.FRANCIS P. BLAIR

The (Tty Election.

It is high time that the citizens

Charleston-the solid men, the merchan

ind the mechanics-they whose future wc

fare is indissolubly linked with that of tl

:ity, and who must inevitable shoulder tl

chief burden of her misgovernment, if mi

government there be-should take in hai

the matter of the municipal election. V

have deprecated a mere party movement

this connection-not because we would n

gladly hail the advent of a good BOUE

Democratic administration of our city a

Fairs, but because we believed, as we sti

believe, that the result of the contest ia £

momentous in its consequences to ever

nan, woman and child in the community
ihat it ought to be placed altogether bey on
.ho hazard of the shifting fortunes of an

party whatever. If the issue shall prov
>ur apprehensions to have been groundlest
f, as we devoutly hope, a Democrati

Mayor and Aldermen can be elected as we!

is nominated, none will rejoice more hear

Lily than we. Let some Charlestoniai
whom we all know and trust, with discree

»nd progressive men for Aldermen, b

promptly placed in the field, and we be

licve that the ticket will rally around it si

substantial and general a support aa t<

secure ita triumphant election over any anc

ill candidates now in nomination. But lei

whatever is to bu done be done quickly, sc

hat every man amongst us, be he white oi

slack, who haa anything to lose, may al

mee address himself actively, earnestly
ind unflinchingly to the arduous and inces¬

sant work which can alone ensure the

victory.

Tue Vote lu thc City.

According to the registration which has

just closed there are 3757 white and 5258
colored voters in the city, which givea the

aegroea a majority of 1501 votes. Thia

upon ita faco is not encouraging, but a

more mature consideration will show that
there ÍB no substantial reason why PILLS¬
BURY should not find it difficult to defeat a

candidate who is identified with the city in
sentiment and iutercst, and who is not a

party politician.
The registration completed in this city

indar military orders gave, according to

:he official re'urns, the following result :

Colored voters 5S81, and white voters 48GS;
total voters 10,740; colored majority 1013.
At thia registration a large n iinber of ne¬

groes were recorded who did mt reside in
the city, and only came in that they might
have the privilege cf voting. A large num¬
ber of our citizens were disfranchised un¬

der the Reconstruction acts which governed
the registration; but notwithstanding this
fact and tho influx of country negroes, the
colored majority was but little more than
one thousand.
The census taken a few weeks ngo by the

different Ward Democratic Clubs, shows a

result altogether different from that which
was obtained from the two registrations.
According to that census there were in the

city 4280 registered whites and 3SWJ regis¬
tered blacks, and the total voters were :

whites 5005, colored 4410. This census

was doubtless in many respects incorrect,
on account of the difficulty of ascertaining
ihe number of colored people, and whether

they were qualified to vote; but it ia an in-

dication that there is not fairly, in this city
any considerable colored majority.
Grouping the two registrations and the

Democratic census together, we haye :

While. Colored.
Military registration.4868 5881
Democratic census.4280 3896
Presidentialre{ri8tration..3757 5258
Itülitary registration, colored majority... .1013
Democratic census, white majority.384
Presidential registration, colored majority. 1501
Now it is well known that in the regis¬

tration which has just been closed there
have been included the names of a large
number of negroes who live between the
city limits and tho Six Mile house. We do
not think that less than three hundred ne¬

groes have thus been registered, who will
not be entitled to vote at the Municipal
elections. Then, again, hundreds of white

men failed to register, and we have not yet
felt the gain arising from the registration
of those formerly disfranchised and from

newly naturalized citizens. Nor must we

omit to notice that the colored registration
has never gone above 5881, and has been
as low as 5258, while the white registration
has been as high as 48G8, and as low as

3757. During the last registration there
has been no obstacle in the way of the col¬
ored people. They had abundant time and
have polled their full strength. And even

giving them the benefit of the vote of the

country negroes, to compensate for addi¬
tional votes which may be crowded in at

the Municipal registration, we do not see

that the colored people can register more

than 5258 votes. Against :his we set as

certain 3757 white votes just registered.
But this does not show nearly our full

strength, and, counting in those formerly
disfranchised and those newly naturalized,
and remembering that no white man will
refrain from registering for the Municipal
elections, we may calculate that wc shall
have at least 5000 white votes-that is only
132 more votes than are registered under
the military rules and disfranchising orders.
This leaves us in a straight minority of 258
votes, and if we cannot beat this and allow
besides 300 men to vote, if they will, for

PILLSBURY, there is neither work nor en¬

ergy in Charleston.

Thc Democratic Ticket.

The ticket to be voted for by the Demo¬

cracy of South Carolina on Tuesday next is

as follows :

PBESIDESllAL ELECTORS.

For the State at Large-J. D. KENNEDY,
of Kershaw, and J. P. THOMAS, of Bich¬
land. .

For the First Congressional District-
B. F. GRAHAM, of Marion.
For the Second Congressional District-

B. II BCTLKDGE, of Charleston.
For the Third Congressional District-

A. C. HASKELL, of Abbeville.
For the Fourth Congressional District-

W. D.'SIMPSON, of Laurens.
FOR CONGRESS.

First District-HARRIS COVINGTON, of
Marlboro'.
Second District-B. W. SEYMOUR, of

Charleston.
Third District-J. P. BEED, of Anderson.
Fourth District-W. D. SIMPSON, of Lau¬

rens.

WE PUBLISH this morning the full text of
the elaborate and masterly speech delivered

by Colonel J. P. THOMAS, Democratic Pres¬
idential Elector at L irge, at Laurens C. H.,
on October 21. Colonel THOMAS is well
known as a ripe and profound thinker, and
his views cannot fail to command the atten¬

tion which they merit.

/or Sale.
SBA ISLAND COTTON AND PROVISION

PLANTATION FOR SALE-Tho subscriber
offers for sale, ou libéral terms, a PLANTATION
ocnUining 500 acres, 250 of which is cleared, and
good Cotton and Provision Land, situite m St. Paul's
Parish, Colleton District, S. C., at the head of Too-
goodoo Creek, which ls navigable to within a quar¬
ter of a milo of the pince. The distance to Adams'
hun Depot, on the Savannah and Charleston Rail¬
road, is about four aud a half or fi vo miles. On the
place are four new Houses for laborers.
For further information, address EFT BOX, No.

55i, Charleston Ponofnco.
October28 thstulmo

FOR SALE, THAT TWO STORY COT¬
TAGE HOOsE, No. 3 Palmetto-street, north

side, next to Ashley-street, containing five rooms,
with Urii'k basement, piazza to the South, an a

douole kitchen with sis r, oms, a cistern and good
well cf water; residence recessed troni t'je street.
The Lot measures 50 feet front by 110 feet deep.
This is a very desirable piecî of property, situated up¬
on a high ridge and unsurpassed for health. Apply on

THE PREMISES. tuths3»_October 27

FUR SALE, O.VE HORSE, ULGUY' AND
HARNESS, all in good order. Can bj .con at

the POST HOSPITAL, No. 103 Iradd-streot
October 28_3*
FOR SALK, A LARGE STOVE, WITH

pipo, neai ly new.
WM. S. CORWIN & CO..

October2._No. 275 Rin.--strcct.

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPER!*, IN
any quantity, price 75 cents per hundred. Aoply

at ihc Office of the DA ILY NEWS. February 20

_
P Garbing.

BOARD.-A GENTLEMANAND WIFE,
or two Geutlemeu. can be accommodated with

good BO.RD, ia a genteel priva'e family, in thc
lower part nf ihe city. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
October 29 ths2

BO A R DI IV G.-COMPORTABLE AND
uicely furnished rooms and boar.) can be ob¬

tained by applying at Mrs. MILLER'S. No. 6 Hud¬
son-street, stuthlmo October 10

lícmoDüls.
EE MOY A L .-WKLCH^&TBRASIDES

beg 'eave to announce that they have removed
Jroiu Nos. 07 and CO stats-street to No. 215 EAST
BAY, directly oppOiit* the New Customhouse where
by close attention to busiuess thcv hope to merit a

continuance ct thc patronage heretotore so liberally
bcsiowed. 3 October 99

tiruuiros.
"Vy-OriCE AND REWARD.-IK THE

person or person? who took a small STATUE
AND THREE VASES from a gray in St. Lawrence
Catholic Cemetery will return the Statu» ihey may
keep the Vases, and be pai:, if required, tor ila rc-

turn. as it is prized as a memcuto of the dead; or

any iuiormatiou leadinT to the recovery o:' the same
will be liberally rewarded by applying at No. HO
CHURCH-SI REET, one door sou.hot Market.
October 27 3

SitjJ Carpentering.
BOAT VA I LIM \ (. AIND SHIP CARPEN¬

TERING.-W. E. WEBB and J. J. DEWITT
having i omied a copartnership, will conduct the
business of SHIP CARPENTERING iii all its
different detail*, and also BOAT BUILDING, at tho
foot of LAURENS-8TREET.
Prompt attention paid to all orders.
October 21 G*

(Hito Jluocriisemtntfl.
OFFERS FOR DOING TUB SCAVEN-

GERV WORK or THE UPPER WARDS.-
OFFICIO CLERK OF Col NCIL. October 26.18C8.-
Sealed offers, directed to the Committee on Contracts,
for doing the Scaven' ers* Work of the lour pper
Ward?, according ;o ordinance, will bc received at
this office ui> to Saturday, 31st inst, at 12 o'clock M.
'J ho contract when awarded will be for the unexpired
term of the present incumbent, April, 1800.

By order. W. H. SMITH,
October 27 5 Clerk of Council.

Huants.
AB (JOK LI REFER DESIUE S EM¬

PLOYMENT in a Counting House or ^tore-a
permanent or temporary situation would be accept¬
ed. Address Box No. 393, Charleston Postofflco, or

apply at TH ts OFFICE. them October 29

MACHINIST WANTED, TO GO TO
GraniteviUe-a finished LATHE ANO BENCH

HAND, competent to do any kiud of repair work in a
Cotton Mill. Apply to CHISOLM BROS . between
twelve and two o'clock. 2* October 28

WANTED, BO I Ul) I \ PRIVATE
family for Gentleman and wife; location con¬

venient to Postoffice. AddriS3 H. Box 434,
Charleston PostolBce. October 20

WANTfcD, BY A SINGLE GENTLE.
MAN. TWO CNFLRNl-HED ROOMS, in a

private lamily. situated in thc southern or western
pori ion of the city. No board required. Apply to
J. K. READ. No. 203 King-street
October 26 3

WA ftTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TU
Cook- aud Wash for a FraaU family. Refer¬

ences required. Apply at No. 9 MEETING-STREET.
October 23

.YXTANTEO IXPUlt.HATIOSi.-AM* ONE
T T knowing ai.yihing of thc whereabouts or Mr.
ANTONY BURK, who left Richmond about fifteen
months since lor Kentucky, will confer a lavor by
addressing his wife, ANNE EÜRK. Richmond Post-
office. Imo* October 19

WANTED, EMPLOI'MKNT BY A RE¬
FUGEE irom Beaufort who has no means of

suppo.t. and is suffering irom want. For further
iniormatiou address REFUGEE through the Post-
office. October 9

firANTIvi», BY A LADY ACCUSTOM-
TV ED tc write for the pr-.-ss, employment on

one or ii or Literary Papers or Magazines, as s

WRITER OF SEETCHES. PuETRï, Atc. Address
Miss K. If W., Postoffire, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_
WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE-

ARMED MAN, as overseer of hands, or super¬
intendent on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that a one-armed man can
fill. Apply at Nb. 14 ANN--STREET. AppUcaut eau

give good reterences. September 22

ir.VNTED. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
VI to soil cur PATENT EVERLASTING METAL¬
LIC CLOTH li S LINES. Writo for circulars to the
AMERICAN WIRE COMPANY, No. 162 Broadway,
New York. Gmo? April 20

WrAATED, EVERVBODV TO SUB¬
ÎT SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select Library of New
Books coutam s all of the lutes! publications.
April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAA, WHO
writes a plain and lesib'e bond, a situation

whore he can earn a livelihood tor the support ot his
fan ily. Address .?Peumau." OFFICE DA tLY NEWS.
September 21

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-SERVANTS
can be obtained bv appltcati-j to the "UNION

H'^ME," Irom 9 til ill o'clock daily.
Sorvants can al.-.o find placea by application to the

same pla. e, at thc same hours Inquire for thc Ma¬
tron, cower Church and Chalmers street
Juue 19

HOUSE WANTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
pcrnntent tenant wishes to rer.t a small but

neat and pleasantly situated DWELLING. Rent
must be moderate.

*

Possession not required imme¬
diately. AddrPSB, stating terms, location, ic , "A.
B.," OFFICE DAILY NEWd. September 18

TTTAXTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
TV the up-coun'ry, a situation as CLERK in

eithet a Wholesale or* Betaii Grocery saiore; is ex¬

perienced in tho busineifi and cm influence trade.
Best of references (riven. Address CLERK, through
Charleston Postofhce, soutu Carolina.
September ll

CD lient.
AIO RIC NT, THAT DESIRABLE BRICK

RESIDENCE, No. 7G Wentworth-strcet, cor >er

ol St. Philip, containing six rooms, dressing room,
pantry, large cistern au'l double piazza, with ample
outbuildings. 'Ibo euilrc premises liavc been tho¬
roughly roi-aired and painted. Also, for n-nt, No.
ll Si-. PHlLU'-STREtT, corresponding to aoovc.

Ihesc Dwellings being directly on the uuc of City
Cars, andcpiitrully localed, rei der ihcui particularly
advantageous to bu-iuessmen.

Apply to T. GRANGE SIMONS,
Planters' and Mechanics' Bink Building,

October29_lhs2_Last Bar.

TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE_Ccto'jcr 2S

R> RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS OVER
the Store ot WM. Ö. CORWIN k CO.,

October 24 No. 275 King street.

TO RENT, THE TWO UPPER FLOORS
of the DAILY NEWS Building, suitable fjr office.-,

Ac. Apply at THE N EWs OFFICE.
October 9_
TO RENT, THAT PTI¡ ST-CLASS BUSI¬

NESS SI AND, No. 290 King-street, a few doors
south of Wcntworth-itreet, now occupied by F. von
:-anten. September 29

FOR RENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,
No. 10 Vernoa-street, north side, one door east

ol Marsh, containing six room.? and kitch- n. Will
be rented to a goxl tenant for Ti« caty Dollar.- per
month. Apply at No. 36 AMHERST-.slREET, one
door from Nassau. tutb'J* October 27

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS to rent, with piazza and private stair¬

case a'tached. The room« can be rented separately
if desired. Apply at No. 51) KING->TREKI , a lew
doors below Tradd. 4tuths October 32

TO RENT, ACOMFORTABLE AND DE¬
SIRABLE Two and a half story HOUSE, No. 1

George street. Au excellent cistern and well on thc
premises. Posso sion given on 1st November. For
terms apply at D. O'NEILL k SONS,
Octobor 22 lhtu4 No. 375 King-:-trect.

TO RENT, AT SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
two adjoining TWO-VIORY HOUSES, situated

close to Fort Beauregard, both hating double
piazzas f icing north and south. Bo:h Houses are
in good condiUun, and well adai ted fur private resi¬
dences, hot.ls or bearding establishments. To be
rented singly or together; tue Furniture taken by
agreement, il' desirable. For particulars, applv at
the OFFICE OF TUE DAILY NEWS.
August 24

(Cônfûtinnûl.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-TH IC
SECOND SES-.ION of this Institution lor the

current Collegiate year, will open Monda), Novem¬
ber 2d, at Ten o'c.'cclt. A. M.
Candida tes for dmissiou will preseut t. cmsclves

at the President's Room, College Buil.iing, nt half-
past Ten, A. M. J''UN McCRADY.

Acting Secretary of ibo Faculty.
October 29 4

DANCING TAUGHT BY MONS. BER¬
GER, (he only Professional Teacher in the

city. Mons. B. bat bren for years kuown as a Mas¬
ter ot the Art, consequently bc ii not a morel self-
styled Dancing Teacher. For particulars, apply at
No. 214 KISU-STBEET. th4 October 29

gPKI\G HILL COLLEGE (ST. JOSFPH),
NEAR MOBILE, ALABAMA.

This Literary Institution, incorporated by thc
Slate of Alabama, and empowered to conlcr all thc
Academical Honor-, is conducted by (lie Fathers of
the Society of Jesus.
The site of the College, on rr-lug grouud, one hun¬

dred and fi ty leet above thc level ol ibe sea, is equal¬
ly healthy and agre able.

Pupils ol every religious dcuomii ation are admit¬
ted, provided t;:at, with a view tu order and unifor¬
mity, they are willing to attend thc exercises ol' the
Catholic worship.
The plan of mstiuction embraces Greek, Latin,

English, French, Poetry, Rhetoric. History, Geo¬
graphy, Mathematics, Astronomy, Natura-, and Men¬
tal PuilosopUy, with the addition of Book-keeping,
and the usual commercial branches.
Spanish and German are taught al thc option of

parents cr guardians, withoul extra charge.
The ane of admission is trom nine tn fifteen. No

one ls received who does not know how to read and
write.
l'henxt j-ession will opeu on thc 27th October,

ISriS.
TEitJfs:

Board, Tuition, Washing, Stationery.$200 00
Further information can bc ol-tamed from the Presi¬
dent of foe College, or tom hcv. D. J. QUIGLEV,
'a tnt-J rai, Charleston, - C. 10 O'tober 19

L 1

insurance.
VER POOL

ANT)

LONDON AND GLOBE

/ -V 5 U K A A" C E CO M P A JV" Y

CAPITAL.«1*1,000,000, GOL1?.

.-tockholdcrs individually responsible, bract ot
rarli:iii!c-nt, for all losses,
This Company continue! to issue Pohcics in the

following forms, FROM ONE DAY TO A YEAR :

PERPETUAL POLICIES, where a bonus ls de¬
posited; FLOATING POLICIES, COVeri: g all species
of Murchandne, embracing Cotton in any and all
parts of the city aud ou shipboard.

T he two last recommend themselves tor CHEAP¬
NESS, and obviate thc annoyances attendant upon
frequent renewals.

C. T. LOWNDES, Agent,
September 10 tbS No. 10 Broari-strort.

-\TOTICE TO PILOTS-CITY T1IEA-
X* SC11Y. 1st Octooer. 18G8 -All License* that
have expired eau l e renewed on tho recommenda¬
tion ol tue Chairman ot t bc Board of Commissioners
directed to the Mavor, on application st this office
this month. S. THOMAS,
October 1 City Treasurer.

EXTRA MEETING, DEMOCRATIC CLUB
WABD Ko, 1.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF THIS CLrjB 18 CALL-
ED for 7 Ais Evening, at the Carolina Hall, at

halt-past seven o'clock, to consider a proposition
from tbe Democratic Club of Ward 7 ter a Nominat¬
ing Convention.

By order THEODORE G. BARKER, President.
E. W. WEST,

October29_Recording Secretary.
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETISG OF THE STOCK-
BOLDERS of this Company will be held at this

Office on Monday, the second |2d) day of November
next, at which time an Election for Eight (9) Direc¬
to-e will take place. The Polls will bo open from 10
to 2 o'clock.

By ordor. P. W. RAMSAY,
October 2G C Secretary J nd 1 reasurcr.

J)rn (toils, (Etc.
4371

ÇHEAT» D.tr QUODS: CHEAP DRY

GOODS!
AT THE

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, n.A7E RECEIVED,
and are receiving, by every steamer, large invoices of
the CHEAPEST FALL GOODS which have ever been
offered in 'bis market. City ts well as country buy¬
ers can save from fifteen to twenty-five per cent, by
buying their Goods from the above firm.
A lot of Dress Goods, lrom 20 to 25 cents per yard
Best Iriïh Poplm?, from 30 to 50 cents per yard
Calicoes, at lo, 12>i and 15 cents per yard (besti
Balmoral Skirts, from SI 25 up
8-4 White Table Damask, only $1 per yard
Brown Linen Damask, only 60 cents per yard
Worsted Table Clotl.s, from $1 25 up
A large assortment of Whi'c and Colored Flannels at

very low prices
800 pair of Blankets, bought twenty-five per ceut. be¬

low i ost, will be sold from $3 up
Colored Quilts, from SI 75 to $2
White Marseilles Quilts, 10-1,11-4, 12-4, from $2 50

to S4
Ladies'English Hose, without seams, from 37 to 50

cents
Satlrets, from 50 to 75 cents
A la: ge qanti'.y ol the la'est style of Cashmere-, from

$1 to $1 50
Ladies' Black Broadcloth, from S2 to 53 50
A variety oi Shaw s, ut $2, $2 50, S3, S3 50, $4, and S5
Brown and White shining, at 10.12JÍ and 15 cents
AISJ, fine brauthes cf White Shirting at very low

prices
Ladles' aud Gent's Underwear at different prices
Gent's s'oeks, from 10 up to 50 cents
The best French Corsets, from 75 rents to 51
The latest siylo of Felt a >d Straw Hats
Trimmings, Button*, Ribbons, Ito., at the lowest cash

prires.
Choice colors Empress (Totti, ouly 83c
Shepherd's Plaid from 20 to 25c
Merinos from 00c up
A lot of Ladies' Black Cloaks from SS.00 up
Ladles and Men's Kid Gloves only SI.LO
^-Remember the CHE.AP STORE, at the

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE AL«0 NOTIFY OUR PATRONS AND THE
public iu general that wc have built an addition to
our store, exclusively for BuOTS, SHOES HATS.
TRUNKS, &c, which will bc sold at the lowest cash
prices.

Call and examine ocr Slock.

US' ENTRANCE IX CALHOUN-STREET.
FURCHGOTT & DITO.,

No. 437 KING-STREET.
Peptembe 21_3mo
jg OSIER Y, GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS, TAILOR'S TRIM-
MLNGS, FANCY COODS, AND SMALL

WAULS GENERALLY.

JOHN S. FAIRLY & CO.,
NO . 3 7 HA YEE-STREET,
BEG TO INVIIE THE ATTENTION OF THEIR

city and country customer', and the trade generally,
to their complete and attractive a-sortmcnt ot thc
above mentioned Goods.
Cur PURcHA-ING PXRTNER is constantly iu tho

NEW YORK MAPKET, ai d weare thereby enabled
to offer peculiar advantages to our customers in both
Styles and Prices.

We would also invite an elimination of

COLBY'S VERTICAL SELF-ADJUSTING
HOOP SKIRT.

THE ONLY FAULTLESS SKIRT MADE,
For which wi arc SOLE AGENTS in this city.
September 24 DI.: thstu3mo

JTMPOHTANT ANNOUNCEMENT,

WORTH KNOWING.

LECHER'S BAZAAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ko. 303 King-street,
ONE DOOR SCU1H OF GEORGE.

IWOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE TUB-
LIC. particularly the ladies, that I have return¬

ed fruin New York uilor purc&aTWg a Stock which
comprises everything in tho NOTION AND FANCY
BUalNESS, from a Tooth PIek to a Fancy Hat. I
am receiving ODD LOTS from Now York Auction
via every steamer, which I can se.I lo.' less than hall
their original cost.
50 cases LADIES' AND CHILD EN'S NEW FALL

HAIS, comprisiug every style aud quality, lrom the
(ireeiau Bend to the Cfnu »1 Park. Price fr -rn 20
cents to fi ty cents.
Ladle studying their own interests would do well

lo visit TUE BAZAAR at once-tbe ladies' favorite
store.

JOHN ARCHER, Proprietor.
October 20 tutbsG

g T R A V S S & VANCE,

No. 130 MEETING-STREET,
ARE NOW It 1.CEIVING A NEW, *ULL AND WELL

selected stock of
DOMESTICS. FOREIGN DBI GOODS, FANCY

ARTICLES AND NOTIONS,
suitable to the Fall Trade. Au examination of stock
and prices is respectfully solicited. All orlers punc¬
tually tilled. Au ugen ia New York will furnish sap-
plies ofKew Goods by every steamer.
July 30 3mo?

/till onb tÖintcr (ßoaiis.
?Vf E W F A L L

IX AND

WINTER GOODS,
FOR GENTLEMEN,

THE FIA EST STUCK IN THE CITY.

MENKE & MULLER

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT
thry bave opened at their Sew Establishment,

No. 32S KING-SIRE cl', opposite Society, the finest
stock of FALL AND WINIER GOODS for Gentle
men's wear which can be lound in the ci tv, embrac¬
ing the Choicest BROADCLOTHS, FRENCH DOE¬
SKINS, VELVET AND SILK VESTINGS, ftc., which
will be mado Ul) to order.
They have also on hand a large assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, of all descriptions,
selected «itb great eal e. and of ti e verv latest styles,
consisting ol Business and Dress Sui s, Overcoa's,
fcc , ai:d a full stock of alexandre's Kid. I'aminicre
and Duek-t>in Gloves, Cravats, Shirts and other Fur-
nishiug Goods

Salisfaciiou guaranteed in every case, and prices
to suit thc tim's. A. MENKE,

(iormerly of DOKBACK & VlJCKK.)
D. MULLER.

(Formerly of MULLER RUOIHERS.)
October 13 tutus 2moe

/crtilijrrs.
NOTICE TO PLANTERS.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

THE HIGHLY SATISFACTORY AND REMARKA¬
BLE effects of tlii' Guano iu producing very

largely increased crops of COTTON. CORN aud
otherSTAPLE CROP* has attrated thc general at¬
tention ol planters and tanner*.
lu order to confirm public confidence in the con¬

tinued excellence otti'is Guano, and avail of the best
scientific ability in the prosecution of this important
business, the PACT Mc GUANO COMPANY has con-
?umatcd a professional engagement with Dr. ST.
JULIEN RAVESEL, ut Cbarcsto.:, S. C., as scienti¬
fic adviser and i ousultieg chemist to the Company,
Dr. UAVENEL is c >uver.-ant with thc composition

and qualities oi the Guano, a* well as with the char¬
acter, policy and imuíual resourevsof the PACIFIC
QUAND C I.MPANY, and will eooinraoioatd full in¬
formation ou the e poiuta to planters who may
call on him, or address him bv letter nt Charleston,
S.C. JOHN s. REESE & CO.,

General Agents Pacific Guano Company.
Ballimore, Md.

J. N. ROBSON,
Ageut for Sr. uh Carolina,

October 10 lutbslmo-n¿c Charleston. S. C

jyj- A DAME G I D I E R E ,

CALDER HOUSE.
CORNER OF CHURCH AND QUEEN STREETS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Transient Hoard 8'i 50 per Day.
April 20

/-« RAND SACRED ORATORIO

IN

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH,
AT HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,

SUNDAYEVENING, NOVEMBER I, 1868,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF PROf ESSOR ECKEL

PAST r.

Voluntary-Organ.Frofessor ECKEI
Kyrie-Chorus, Trio and Chorus.CABTOM
Gradúale dell' Tmmacolata concezione-Solo, Pari

tone, Soprano and Chorus.FlOBZITIISI
Gloria, ct in ;etio pax-Chorus and Trio... .CAKTONI

PAST n.
Qui tollis and qui sedes-Solo and Chorus. .CABTONI
Se maigiuDgc-Trio.CARTONT
Quonlam and Cum Sancto Splritu-Trio et Chorus

.CABTOXI
The Music is all composel for, and will bc sung

with, double chorus. ^
Tickets of Admission FIFTY CENTS. To bc bad

at thc Charleston Hotel; Bookstores of Messrs. Rus¬
sell, Greer and Holmes; at Almar's Drug Store, and
at the Church door. October 29

^mnsenunt.
QHAKLESTON THEATRE.

COMMENCING

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 26, 1368-
The Original

SKIFF & GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS!
Now in their Tenth Annual Tour.

TWENTY DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS !

A GRAND TRIPLE CLOG

The Evening's Entertainment will conclude with
Professor SCHAFFNER'S

PRODUCTIONS OF PAXITHIOPTICOXICA.
Doors surrounded at Seven. Skirmishing at Eight.
Admission-Parquet $1; Back Seals SO cents.

JOE GAYLORD. General Agent.
JOE MACE, Assistant.

October 23_9_
BEST IN THE WOULD!

0« Citadel Square, Charleston.

THREE DAYS ONLY!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

october 29, 30 and 3'.

JOHN BOBISSOVAS
GREAT COMBINATION

fiRffS «ERIE!
Forming a Grand Stock Enterprise, consolidating

TÄS SHOWS.
The mammoth ZOOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, in¬

cluding ornithological Bi-loctloni of tho most beauti¬
ful specimens of Foreign Birds, forming tbc most
extensive collection of WILD ANIMALS ,n this
country or rutopc. supported by the largest COM¬
PANY OF EQUESTRIANS in the world, numbering

150 MEN AND «50 HORSES,
Including

FIFTY PERFORMERS
FIVE LADY EQUESTRIENNES

TUREE POPULAR CLOWNS,
Enabling tho management to produce

STARTLING ACTS OF HORSEMANSHIP,
DARING GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,

SPECTACLES OF ORIEN¬
TAL GRANDEUR,

With tho most dazzling splendor. Just added
TWO DOUBLE HUMPED BACTRIAN* CAM¬
ELS, also, thc VALPUS, Lom Tartar;, and
WHILE POLAR BEAR.

>-
Prominent imong the attractive ta'ont of Hie arena

are such artistes as Mi?s CORDKLIA, the Champion
Fema'e Ridci of thc Worid; U'lie FKANUES, Mad¬
ame MARGARET, Mídame GERTRUDE, Mr. JOUN
WILSON, Mr, JOH S KjBLSSON, Mr. J. .MCDON¬
OUGH. Mr. GfcGROE PLOMAN, W. H. ASH ION an l
SONS, Mr. G. N. ROBINSON, ¡rig. ADOLPH BltAN-
DISl, Mr. JOAN LOWLOW, tho Amc.ican Humorist
and Polite Local Ciowu; Mr FRANK ROBINSON,
Clown par ixcolience and Modern Grimaldi; Mr,
ARCHIE CAMPBELL, tinie-hoiored dispenser of
Wit and Humor; the Nonpareil LEWIS; Mr. LEWIs
WILLIS.
NOTICE-First appearance in America in two

years of
G. M. KELLEY,

Tho Champion Leaper of the World.

Grand Gratuitous Exhibition !
A Gorgeous Ancient Pageant-The Gr.md Chariot

ol' Mars, Oberon and Achilles; L:ving Lions in (-pen
Dons of Gold au Bronze; Knights and oladiators,
in armor of Ancient Kornaus, as escort to the glitter¬
ing and costly Oriental Equipage*. This graud and
imposing ProcojsionwiU bc preceded by the Chariot
of Oberon, containing

THUS. CAMIAM'S
Operatic Silver and String Orchestra,

Oí Twenty First-class Musicians.
Admission-"5 cents; Children 50 cents.

Two Performances-at ü niul 7 o'clock.
P. M., ciaily.

Tho Pr. c3S"ion will enter thc city at 10 o'clock.
W. W. DURAND.

October 20 tilths? BUSINESS MANAGER.

/ííisccllüitfous.
WESTERN BULK BACON.
HRDS. CLEAR RIP. SIDES, DRY SALTED

¿i \J 5 hhds. Clear Sides, smoked
10 bads. Shoulders, smoked.

Just received, and for sale by
BERNARD O'NEILL,

October 1 _Fart Bay.

LL POM) o rs i tits,
PLAN l ED, NURTURED AND FED BY THE

Cauur.nsboro' Company, universally acknowl¬
edged b. judies to be tho .''mest flavo-M OYS ERS
in thc world-lat themselvo- and most fattening
nourishment, rupcrior to Norfolk and New Yurk
.('.îvalve* tu delicacy, sweetness and relish.
To bc had in quantity nv nt retail, by the barrol,

bushel ur pe k in tho shell, and bv tue gallon, quart
or piut opened, at thc WEST ND OF BEK-STREET.
October6 JOHN S. S.'BMiDT, Agent.

WDiiSJi SLATES.
Q l\l\£'\ Bl.ST VISCOUNTES S SLATES
oUWo 12,(»n best Ladi-s' slates.
Just received per bark Au.dell, from. Liverpool.

For sale by KOBH. R T MURE k CO.,
Oe ober246 Boyce's whnrt.

COAL! COAL!!
JOHN 3. H O R L B E C K,

(OFFICE EAST BAY, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
the public thnt he l as commenced Hie l OAT.

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a share of their patronage.
August 17 3u.o

C0-0PERAT I VE GROCEHY.
SOUTHWEST COR\Etc MEETING AND

HARKET STREETS,

AN EXTENSIVE. VARIED AND CAREFULLY
scice'ed supply of the NECESSARIES Of

1.IFE, and ulso thc luxuries-WINES LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all lim.-s bi- found at tue above Sto.-o
es'nblishcd under the auspi. es Ol the "PALMEl 10
PION KER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which will continue and extend the advantages it
already oilers to the public. F;\.-.j'i arrivals anc

bargains will bo regularly reported, and every Melli-
ty afforded patrons.'

Thc "object" of the Association is, as set forth ic
its charter, "To furnish members ur..! tue public
with the necesarios of Hie of Rood q lality, mudulte-
rated, and at lowest market rate«, and troai tht
profits of «neb sales to veuiuulate capital for lt>
members."
Copios of Lie Constitution and By-Laws can bc

found at tho Store of thc Association, auJ all in¬
quiries icgarding the practical working ot tue cater,

prise will bc most cheerfully an I promptly satisiied.
W. H. WELCH, Superintendent
J. N. WIGFALL, Assistant

July ll

(ftmnm «tô fiisctUutou.
PRIME CLEAR AND C. R.

SIDES, SHOULDERS. &C.
A A HHDS. 8 CRIOTLY PRIMEWESTERN CLEAR
¿tV ASD CLEAR RIB SIDES AND SHOULD -

ERS
15 büdf. Second Quality Sides and Shoulders
20 boxes Prime Uusmokcd Shoulders
5 boxes Choice New York Susar-Cured Strips

40 tubs and lirkins Goshen Butter
50 tubs Lard
20 bbls. Barns.

Landing and for sale by
LAUREY ft ALEXANDER.

September 20_ ths2

fcjlOKED PROVISIONS, Ac,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

RECEIVED PER SIEAMSHIP MANHATTAN,
a lrcsh supply of choice SMOKED TONGUES,

Smoked Beti, Extra Breakfast Bacon, Strips, Pig
Hams, Pig Shoulders, Pickled Beef, and Pickled Ox
Tongues.

Eor sale bv GEO. H. GRUBEB,
No. 236 King-street

Old stand ol N. M. PorUr k Co.
October 20_1

BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, Ac.
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER

Pure Leaf Lard
Eidam and Pineapple Cheese
Chuce sugar House Syrup.

JJTD,
NEW L. TER RAISINS, in quarter, half and whole

box,'H.
A suppiy of the above just received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corner Meeting and Harket streets.**

Goods delivered free. October 29

SALMON. BEEF, TONGUES. Ac.
lt- CBIVED PER STEAMER MANHATTAN.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON
Fresh Smoked Beef
Fresh Smoked Tongues
Pig Hams
Pig Bacon Strips
Bolognas
Fulton Market Beef
Pig Pork.

ALSO,
Eidam. Pineapple, Sapsago, Imitation English and

Goshen CHEESE.
For sale by C. D. A IIRE NS k CO.,

No. 221 King, corner Market-street,
Obtober 29_I_

TEA AND COFFEE.
JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF NEW CROP

TEA-
FINES I OOLONG BLACK.$100,1 50, 2 00
Finest English Breakfast.1 00,1 50, 2 00
Finest Uncolored Japan.1 75, 2 00
Finest Hyson, Green.I 00,1 25,1 50, 2 00
Finest Young Hyson, Green.1 75, 2 00
Fmost Gunpowder.1 75, 2 25

COFFEES,
BOASTED AND GROUND DAILY.

GROUND COFFEE, 40 to 53 cents
iioai ted Coffee, unground, 40 to 55 cents
Green Coffee, unroastcd. per lb, 25, 28, £0, 33 to 35c.

No. 821 King, cor. Markct-iticct.
October 24 stuthO C. D. AHRENS k CO.

SUGARS.
GOOD TO CHOICE BLOWN, SEVEN AND EIGHT

POUNDS for SI
White Sucars ot every grade. For sale low, at

No. 221 Market-street.
October 24 stutbG C. D. AHRENS k CO.

FRESH GROUND SPICES.
PEPPER. GINGER, ALLSPIC. CINNAMON.

CLOVES, NUTMEG, fte., warranted pure and
superior to uny sold in tho city.
A liberal discount allowed to thc Trade on Coffee

and Spices.
ALSO,

A general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, ic, re¬
ceived by every Steamer.

P. S.-No conneoUon with any other House.
Octobor 24 stuthO C. D. AHRENS k CO.

Ti) BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
For salo, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meeting-street.

"GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY, AC.
IA / \f\f\ BUSHELS ENSESSEE CORN
lUtVVU 2U00 bushels Bulb more Grinding

Corn
DOO bushels Tennessee Oats

1000 bushels Cow Peas
500 bale« Prime North River Hay
130 b's. I xtra Flour-Northen
500 sacks Family and Extra Fleur-"Canipsen

Mills"
Seed Rye, Oats and Wheit

All of which will be sold low.
October 12 mth3w JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.

MERCANTILE CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION.

THE STORE OF THE MERCANTILE CO-OPERA¬
TIVE ASSOC ATION. coruer of KING AND

CALHOUN STEtTS, will be open from THIS DAY.
The AssociaUon is prepared to furnish FAMILY
GROCERIES of flr<t quality and just weight to their
Shareholders and the public generally, at the lowest
market rice A satisfactory dbrcount will be allow¬
ed 'shareholders" upon their hurchases.
There are SHARES to be disposed or, and the list

is still opcu for add tional subscribers. Persons de-
siring further information can obtain thc same on
application to either of the undersigned, at the
Store of the Association.

J. BENN KI T LANNE4U, Superintendent
R. E. PENNAL, Assistaut Superintendent

>'. B Goods delivero 1 to any part of the City.
October 27 tu'hs

BORNEO BAGGING !
"I l \ f\ BALES BORNEO BAGGING, OF EXTRA
J. v ' \J weight and wid th.

For i ale by GEO. A. TRENHOLM k SON.
_October 3 stuihl5

FOR SALK,
AFINE AND PRIME LOT OF FRESH BEEF, AT

6 to 12 ctnts per pound, at Stall No. 21, Up-
Town .Market. I* October 28

SCOTCH PIG iRON.
£)ffr TONS NO. 1 GLENGARNOCH PIG IRON,<Ut) landina from British brig Cardigan.

For salo by RAVBNEL k CO.,
comer of East Bay and Vanderborst's Wharf.

October 2d_2^
SALT,

QAAA SA'KS LIVERPOOL SALT, LARGE
{jXJyfyf sicks and line o:der, now landing
from British Bark "AnsJelL"

For sale by T. J. KERR ft CO.
Ottober 20

H. & IL W. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE, PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.

IN ORDER TO FACILITATE THE SUPPLY OF
OUR PURE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHIS¬

KEYS to our tormcr numerous customers at the
South, we have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS ft
ct), our Agents, wie, by this arrangement, are
enabled to supply thc trade »t pnces which will en¬
sure satisfaction.

H. ft H. W. CATHERWOOD.
-0-

IL & H. AV. CATHERWOOD'S
EXTRA FINE, PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKEYS.
irr\ BBLS. OF THE ABOV '. FAVORITE WHIs-
OKJ KEYS, consisting of X. XX. XXX. XXXX,
and NECTAR and CABINET BRANDs, and also of
lower grades.
Now landing, and for sale low by

H. GERDTS ft CO.,
September 4 2mos No. 195 East Bay.

"LIQUORS! LIQUORS!
GREAT REDUCTION JUST MADE.

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH SOME
of thc best importing houses of New York

and Philadelphia, we are now enabled to offer our
stock of WHISKEY, Brandy. Port Madeira, Sherry
and Claret Wines, Pure Holland Gin, London Porter
and Scotch Ale, Stouton's Bitters, kc, at greatly re¬
duced prices.

Par.tvs in want of any of tho above articles, would
do well to give us a ca'l bef >re purchasing elsewhere.
Quick Sales aud Small Profits is oar motto.

BYRNE k FOGARTY,
No. 452 King-street, corner John-street,

Charleston, S. C.
PRICE LIST.

OLD KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY, per gal¬
lon. .$2 GO

Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey, per gallon.2 2;>
superior Monongahela Rye widskey, per gal_2 50
Cnoice Old Monongahela"Rye Whiskey, X.2 80
Choice Old Monongahela Rye Wbiakey,XX.3 00
Choice Old Monongahela Rye Whisker, XXX... .3 25
Old Nectir.4 00
Pure Hol'and Gio.4 00
Fine Old Bucandy Port Wine.S 00
Fine Lid Madeira Wine.3 00
Fine Old cherry Wine.3 00
Stouten's Hitters, per bottle. 75
London Porter, wjnuuted. per dozen bottles... .3 00
English and scotch Ale, per dozen bottles.3 00
Claret Wine, per dozen bottles.6 00
Port Wine, per dozen bottles.7 50
Madeira Wine, pei dozen bottles.7 50
sherry Wine, per dt»zen bottles.7 50
Whiskey, per dozen bottles.6 to 12
Giu, per dozen bottles.12 0ê
A discount of ten per ceut wiü be allowed on all

bills of$50. Imo October 6

A-


